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HAMILTON WANTED

Treasurer Wrights Talks

of Depleted Public

Finances.

LOAN BILL WILL NOT

WIPE OUT DIFFICULTY

Must Raise Revenue 'for Expenses or

Public Work Will Stop and

Salaries be Paid in

Warrants.

Treasurer WV H. Wright is looking
for nn Alexander Hamilton. It was
Hamilton, according to Daniel Web-
ster, who In thfl dark days of the, early
history of the American Republic,
"smote the rock of, pab'llc credit," caus
Ing a flood .of revenue to leap forth.
Wright Is hunting for the rock tand will
smite It himself In the absence of a
Hamilton, trusting to -- providence to
produce the golden stream so badly
needed by the almost bankrupt treas-
ury of this Territory.

Since the suspension of paymentsqf
current expenses 'in' coin, In the latter
part of April. $JJ3,620.78 In warrants
have been registered at the Treasurer's
onicc, with no money in tho vaults to
later them. These wnrrants bear a
rate of 5 per cent Interest and are Uls

counted 3 per cept nt'tho banks.
The Treasury its running behind nt

the rate of (SO.000 per. month and the
date when the revenues from taxes will
begin to come In, Is In the distant No-
vember, p

How to keep tthVwheels going dur
tag this interim Is the problem that
confronts Treasurer Wright.

He hears, from .' various quarters,
"Why don't tho Treasurer do this?"
"Why oi lie no, do, that?",eople.
tiim fo'ovsot." VaM M'Wrlght'thl's
morning, that the treasurer does not
possess powers now that were his
under the Republic. Then It would
have been possible for the treasurer to
negotiate a temporary loan. Or, ho
could rail upon the Council of State
and among them devise measures of
Instant relief. There Is no such way
open now. I am told to rely on tho
Loan bill. Tho Loan bill will not help
matters at nil. It Is possible under the
Orgnnlc Act for tho Legislature to
authorize loans for the erection of
penal, charitable and educational In-

stitutions, wharves, roads and harbor
and other public Improvements. Thero
Is nothing In this allowing loans to bo
made for the payment of salaries, labor
pay rolls or other current expenses. It
Is In these matters that we are now
falling behind nt tho rate of $80,000
per month.

"The present Loan bill Is designed to
cover specific Improvements. Tho
special matterS covered by the Items
In the bill may go forward but that
does not help us In current expenses.
The Loan bill makes no provision for
keeping up roads or paying salaries."

Treasurer Wright, sorne days ago
sent to the heads of nil the depart-
ments for a schedulo of tho money that
will be needed for the payment of spe-

cific salaries and labor pay roll, during
tho month of June, From these esti-

mates he will formulato n table of the
Ix'pendltures to bo made for tho month

nVd compare It with the pile of money
In sight. He Is certain that tho total
needed will exceed tho amount of
money available. Tho problem, then
will be to decldo where to mako a cut.
Salaries must cither bo paid, part cash
and part promise or all public work
must be stopped. Since the latter part
of April, warrants have been issued In

Personal
YOU'VE BEEN

LOSING MONEY
for tht put trorto on wjra' stock

letter (hint; vour net hoi ri
rut our s In? s n4 spate money
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College
Hills

Lot, with rtcctrlc Car Service,
wntrr ani the tt tf kumunJIne.
at only rj the price of similar
ground tlhiwtir.

One third catti and biUnct at on
ly 6 per fnl make good Investment

OR

CASTLE & LANSDALE

lieu of coin for supplies only. So far
It has not been considered wise to at-
tempt to pay labor rolls or office sala-
ries In warrapts.

Tho whole matter will" be laid before
tho Exccutlvo Council next Monday by
Treasurer Wright, wltk the details

by the heads cf departments.
It Is probable that a epcclal session of
the Legislature will be found to be the
only practicable solution of the diff-
iculty.

The clamor of tho public for nn Im-

provement In the condition of tho
streets; the urgent necessity of com-

pleting work now undr way on streets
which aro In the worst possible stato
will be' strong arguments against
stopping public work altogether.

A special session to devise a revenue
measure Is advocated In many quar-

ters... .. r'.4t t
l

THE PEOPLE

CHEER
JUDGE HUMPHREYS

4

Something not on the program oc-

curred last night at the .Orpheum.
which showed', conclusively what the
general public thinks of the Adver-

tiser's policy relative to' the into trou-

bles between the Circuit bench and the
Bar.

The second net had Just been finished
and the class who always have to "see
a man" between nets bad made their
departure, when Judge Humphreys en-

tered the theater and walked across the
room to where a friond was sitting. A

roar of npplause and vociferous hnnd-clappi-

from the gallery to the orches.
tra greeted the Judgo's appearance,
and this continued forborne tlrno after
he had taken his scat. Tho spontaneous
character of this reception left no
question In the minds of thoso present
as to tho pujillc sentiment favorabfe'.to
Judgo Humphreys. '

.. . K .

TWO BAND CONCERTS;

Tho band will play tho following se-

lections at n concert In Emma Squaro
this afternoon, beginning at 4:30

March The Ameer Herbert
Overture Tancrcdl Itosslnl
Intermezzo Ilusslan Kranko
Selection La Travlata Verdi
Waltz The Syrens Waldtcufel
Polka A Good Kiss Cooto

"Tho Star Spangled Banner."

The Sunday afternoon concert pro-
gram for tho Capitol grounds nt 3
o'clock, will bo as follows:

Part I.
Tho Old Hundred.

Overture The King's Lieutenant
Tin

Gloria Twelfth Mass Mozart
Song Tho Silver Path Devon
Selection Sulllvnn Songs (by re-

quest) Kappoy
Part II.

Suite Mascarado Sulllvnn
Ballad Adieu, Mario Adams
Gavotte Intermezzo Lewis
Grand March Twenty-nin- e Years

Bcrgcr
Tho Star Spangled Banner.

" THE BLACK FLAG."

Another good houso enjoyed the
Rllefords' performance last evening at
the Orpheum. Tho Black Flag was
well staged and acted. It abounds In
both comical and melodramatic' situa-
tions.

Mr. Elleford ns tho descendant of tho
patriarch Lazarus, kept the house In
continual laughter, acting his part very
creditably. Carl Berch ns tho victim
of circumstances, could have gono
through nny privations with as dovot-e-

and ns handsome t sweetheart as
Miss llabel yierno proved to be.. Wat-
son as tho Irishman gave n good ex-

ample of character sketching. Miss
Norton as tho boy Ned, was qulto good,
but her specialties were hardly up to
the excellenco of her Into perform-
ances. Adelaide. Lairdo carried off her
pait well, showing that ns an actress
she Is quite versatile.

This afternoon The Two Sistors will
be played for tho matinee. The Black
King will bo repeated tonight. Next
week tho Silver King and the Katal
Card will bo played.

i

Life InHurnncc,
When you tako a lifo insurance policy

yon want absolute protection, aside
and distinct from your Investments
and speculations.

You do not want the llfo Insurance
company to put your money In a sugar
plantation In which you havo already
Invested. If tho sugar plantation falls,
your llfo Insurnnco policy falls of Its
purpose. If you want to leave nil your
money In tho Islands, Invest It your-
self: If you want llfo Insurance put
It In a good company, Incorporated un-
der tho laws of n Stato which does not
permit a llfo Insurance company to
speculato In stocks or to loan thi
policy holders' money on wheat and
corn fields. The Gcrmnnln Llfo In-

surnnco Co. of New York has mora
assetB for each $1000 of Insurnnco In
force than any other company In tho
world.

w UN)
HEALTH RMI

Mossman Tries to Insert
His Report in the

Salary Bill.

TALKS FOR AN HOUR ON

MERITS OF HIS REPORT

I :: i- -
Gives Some Fine Points in Regard to

Post Mortems-- Dr. Pratt Also

Conies in for a' Little Dig
"

-P- ulling Teeth.

Bcokley did not arrive yesterday,1 so
the House' could not goto work this
morning. Mossman Appeared on the
sccno full of eloquence and tho oth-
er necessary Ingredients of speech
Making. He proceeded to bold forth on
the merits of the Public Health Com-
mittee's report.

Aklna started by Informing the
House that no business confronted the
members. Mahoe nrose to toe occa-
sion by moving that the House con-
sider tho different committee reports
then on tho table.

That put Makckau In mind e

Public Health Committee report, which
Is red with the gore or dozens of Im-

portant Board or Health officials. A
motion to, consider, the report carried,
and Mossman Immediately proceeded
tbtalk.,i, , ,
.e I was not hero when this report was
Inst discussed," began Mossman, pre-
paring to make up for lost time. "I
rpadln the newspapers what objections
were raised against the report, and I
will now proceed to answer them.
The, appropriation for. tho Board of
Health asked for by the Governor, was
given In a lump sum, and It tins been
through our faithful work alone that
we havo finally succeeded In Itemizing

the appropriation. I did not confer
with the President of the Board rela-

tive to this report, but I received sev-

eral letters from the Board's secretary.
I have heard from various outside
sources, and complaints havo been
quite numerous too that the different
Board officers and doctors were not
doing their duty. Taking this evl-- j
dence I do not consider It necessary to
hear what the Board has to say foe
Itself ns such nn action would bo noth-

ing but a waste of time.
'There wns an Executive Officer In

tho Board of Health until W. O. Smith
became president, when, having n

friend whom he wanted to help out, ho
created the office and his friend no
longer went worklcss. Tako tho pres-

ent Executlvo Officer. Why, tho secre-
tary docs all his work, besides nil his
own, for Br. Pratt does little or no
work. Look at tho Officer,
who takes a little spin nround town
for an hour or so, and then comes In
and writes out his report. Why, the
hardest part of all his work Is drawing
his $175 every month, Thero Is the nld
to the bacteriologist, who receives very
llttlo pay. He occupies quite an Im-

portant position for ho makes up the
medicine at the doctor's commands,
and at times even has to pull teeth.
The amount of tho salary, should equal
tho amount of the work, and had this
been a white man, he would have been
drawing much larger pay than ho docs
nt present.

"Another thing which I think Is use-

less Is nil these post mortem examina-
tions. These doctors hold them Jist
for experiment, and it's nothing 'but
cruelty. What Is tho 'good of cutting
up tho body unless you want to restore
life, a thing which they have nover
succeeded In doing. What I say Is that
when a man Is dead, bury him and do
not bother him nny inoro by cruelly
cutting him up as these doctors aro al-

ways doing."
"Bxcuse mo," broko In the Speaker,

"but this is not time, to open tho flood
gates of oratory on nil these Items.
That Is all right In Its place and wo
will listen to It by and by, but at pro-se-

we aro discussing whether or not
we shnll adopt tho report."

Mossman failed to fathom tho depth
of Aklna's discourse, so ho went mer-

rily on his way.
Finally a motion to consider the re-

port Item by Item wai. lost. Before the
report could bo adopted, a motion to
adjourn was carried, and the day wns
saved.

FALVEY GETSGOLD MEDAL

Contrary to expectations, Dan Fnl-

vey won tho gold medal in tho third
pentathlon contest last night. Tho
first placo honors wcro conceded to
cither Clark or Moon, hut Falvey had
been sawing wood on the quiet so that
ho completely shattered predictions
and won na he pleased.

Clark surpassed himself, but Moon

out to be a dectded'dlsappolnt-men- t,

falling even t come up to bis
former score. Some of hrs perform-
ances were quiet meritorious, but In
tho final wind-u- he felt down badly.

The tour best scores in the first two
contests, are as followit!

First Contest 1. Elcrath, 413&; 2,

Clark, 40SHij 3, Falvey. 334; 4, Moon,
331.

Second Contest 1, Clark. 45814: 2,
Moon, 4184; 3, Kerr,'350; Alameda,
3074. r' ,

Last night's records were:
Pull-u- Fnlvey, 28 times: snap over

string. Moon, T feet 7 Inches; high
Jump, Moon, S feet f Inches; thrco
broad Jumps, Moon, 29 feet; rope skip,
Clark, 2:37
rv.Tlie final score last :il;kt whs as fol-

lows:
Falvey, BlUJf Hen Clarke, 471;

Kerr, 433 Hi Moon, 413U; Boyle, 403;

W. King, 38S14: Jenkins. 294: 'Olrvln,
28lLV Hellbron, 2G1; La Ilue, 230;
Shunk, 211; Hershbcrg, 171; 0s, 170.
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ORDER FILED EXTENDING

TERM TWELVE DAYS

Bill of Exceptions in CaseV Henry

'Smith vs. HamakuaCo.--

Other Papers '

Filed;'- - '- -'

All probata matters set for Monday
will bo taken up by Judgo 'Iumphrejs
at 10 o'clock of that day.

Probato matters set for this time arc:
Estate or Fred B. Oat, ncvunts and
discharge; estate of Kenlolin, Ilces.
proof of will; estate of Lolckaua, ad-

ministration; guardianship of Alex. M.
Moore, appointment; I)ulln Wakal,
ndoptlon; (Mardlanshlp w. W. Hart,
final account.

In the matter of tho estate of W 8.
Luce, the will of deceased has been
admitted to probate nnd Allco Maud
Gaskcll Luce appointed administrator
With tlio wlll'nnnexe'a. " '

The following order ly Judge
Humphreys was placed on file today;
It appearing to tbo satisfaction of the
Court proper that this order should bo
made, It Is ordered that the May, A. O.
1901 term of this Court be and the gam
Is hereby extended for tho period of
twelve days from the fl'st day of June.
A. D. 1901.

By consent or counsel In the rase,
motion for n new trial In the suit of
Henry Smith vs. Ilninakim Mill Co.,
Ltd., was denied pro forma by Judgo
Humphreys this morning. Exception
to the ruling wns taken and allowed,
together with n, bill of exceptions in
the case, to the Supremo Court.

THOSE SILVER PAYMENTS

Payments aro being made nt tho
Treasurer's ofllco this month, one-four-th

In silver and three-fourth- s In
gold. Tho currency ot silver coins
down town Is perceptibly greater to-

day on this account.
When asked If tho silver payments,

slfintflcd anything unusual, Treasurer
Wright Bald, "No, nothing unusual at
all.

"Onco every threo or four months
wo pay part In silver, to get rid of tho
accumulation that combs In In tho
courso of business. Tho people do not
protest against taking sliver and it
goes easily at par with gold."

FIRE CLAIMS COMMISSION
i

The Fire Claims Commission put in
the forenoon upon tho caso of S,

continued from yesterday.
The attorneys for tho government In
this case were granted a week's time
In which to prcparo some new cvldenco
furnished by the Board of Hoalth. This
evidence will apply to several other
claims, all ot which have been defer-

red one week.
Monday morning the Commission

will meet as usual nmi take up, the
consideration of a batch of Japancso
claims in tho hands of Kinney, Ballou
& McClannhan.

The Commission did not sit this af-

ternoon, .

Mnll Service In Hnwnll.
Washington, May 14. Tho Postofflen

Department hns closed a contract with
the Ilnwnllnti Navigation Company for
permanent steamboat mail Bcrvlca be-

tween Honolulu and points on other
Islands In Hawaii for n distance of 200

miles each way on an Irregular sche-

dule. Tho contracting company Is di-

rected to "notify PostmnBters by tele-

phone as far as prnctlcabla of nrrlval nt
landing."

According to tho last sworn state-
ment of tho Pacific Mutual I'lro Insur-
nnco Company, tho total nssetB wns
only $4,112,217. Half nf ono per cent
ot this would amount to (20,fJGl, It
would tako almost six times this
amount to mako $118,000
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Sailor Falls Overboard

But is Soon

Rescued.

REM0YES HIS CLOTHES

AND SWIMS FOR SHIP

.L n.-- i n . mL i o
diiusu ixrai is une inai ouns.

Bark Iolani-St-ory of
How Accident

Happened.

Captain Hunter ot the British ship
Argus which arrived from Bremen yes-

terday, reports a very uneventful nnd
pleasant trip of 148 days. Last month
on the 19th. a Bailor named Jose Felco
tell overboard from tho poop rail whllo
the vessel wns running free.

A boat wns lowered nnd forty min-

utes after the man felt, bo wns abonrd
the vessel again. He wns picked up
three miles astern ot the easel. As
soon ns he tell overboard he divested
himself of all hts clothes and started
out after the ship. I.cs8 than an hour
after the man fell, tho ship, which bad
been brought up Into the wind, wns
on lier course again.

The Argus Is the vessel which sunk
the bark Iolanl In April of last year.
The Iolanl was on her way from llllo
to Snu Francisco with n load ot sugar
and the Argus going to Portland.

The accident occurred Just beforo
midnight nnd tho Iolanl Bank after
tho collision, Her crew and passengers
were taken nboard the Argus and land-
ed In Portland. TwoCblneso who were
ot the crew of tho Iolanl. were kept
abonrd the Argus and Captnin Hunter
thought he would never get rid of
thnmXnP.y l""1 been. shipped hero for
tbo round trip ,oii. the iolanl.

Captain Hunter finally got rid of the
men by shipping them bock to China
after they had been with him over a
month.

Lloyd on Plans for

Street Improvement

T. A. Lloyd, tho new Road Super-

visor wns in his offlno this morning
"picking up," us ho put It, "the strings
where they wcro dropped" by his pre-

decessor, Murston Campbell, who has
been promoted to the otQro of Assistant
Superintendent of Public Works.
"The Improvement of Llllha street will
go forward with a forco of sixty men
and two lunns," said he. "After that
Job Is finished this force will bo put
to work on Ulvcr street which li In
need ot attention. Tho Maklkl crusher
will bo kept running nnd tho maca-
damizing In tbo Maklkl district will
go forward. My purpose as outlined
now Is to carry forward the work al-

ready under way, when Mr. Campbell
went out."

KIN All PASSENGERS

From Hllo. per str, Klnau, June 1

Col. W. II. Cornwall, O. Gtimprcckt.
Mrs. S. I. Shaw, J. A. Byrne, Mrs. A.
Miss L. Dymo, A. J, Campbell, John
Boss, L. A. Andrews, R, W. Mulllnger
nnd wife. 13. Biela, F. Ilulguelll, T. a
Kay, G. C, Aklna, Master I'o Solomon,
G. Koulsl, A. C. Gehr, 11. M. Whitney,
Mrs. Campion, G; I). Russell, L. K.
Aknna, Ah Hook, Mrs, M, A Fiundcrs,
I.. Lalng, wire and threo children, J.
F. MrKenzle, wife and ton, J, M, Coul-so-

P. Peck, II. F, Davlcs nnd wire,
Mrs. Frary, W. Gray, Awana and wife,
W. S. Nkoll, A. A. Braymer, Peter
Keats Knlhonua. J, A. Ahcong, Sabmt,
Y. S. Sun, Miss Knto Cornwell, Mrs,
W. H. Cornwell Jr., Mra. II, N, Almy,
D. II. Davlos and bride, Willie Lucas,
Akuna, MUs Flora Kanl, W. E. Devu-ru- x.

II. Howell. J. A. Tuthlll, W. H.
Shlrly, I). B. Chncc, II. S. Htlno and
93 deck passengers.

in
Log of Fearless

Twenty Four Hours

Tho Fearless Btnrlcd In to work on
tho morning of May 30th at C:30

o'clock nnd kept nt It as hard as she
could work until C:30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. On Thursday morning Bill)

brought tho bail: Albert and tbo John
Palmer In from sen nnd docked tbo
schooner II. 1). Bendlxscn and bark
Parnmita. Then Bho started for Kaa-nnpn- ll

with tho (Jcrinnn ship II. T.
Glndo In tow. At midnight Thursday
she was oft Knunnkaknl with her tow
nnd nt S o'clock yesterday morning
Bho wns on her way buck from Maul.
On tbo way across tho Moiokal channel

the ship Jabez Howes was taken In
tow and twenty hours after she, started
for Kaanapall 'the Fearless nlth the
ship In tow wns In the harbor. Then
tho work of bringing,)" the vessels out-

side whlcV had arrived durlug ester--
day morning began. The George Cur
tls was taken hold of nt 1:30 nnd drop.
ped In the stream at 2: 1., p. nt.. At 2:30
tbo bark Kaullnnl was towed In and
dropped at 2:50. Tho schoouer King
Cyrus was quite a distance, oft nnd
the Fearless had to chase her but she
was not a long while for the schooner
dropped her nnchor-l- the bay at 4:30,

The British ship Argus nt anchor out- -

sldo delnyed the Fenrlfis In trying to
get her anchor up. 'It trikYoyxr nn
hour. Shortly before, C.SiWwt? big
British ship was brought In and at
6:30 the Fearless was tied up along'
Bide the wharf nflej the biggest day's
work overdone by her In Honolulu
Captain Brokaw was complimented on
the quick work he did In bringing In

so many vessels In such a short time.

Ill s

The special committee of five ap-

pointed yesterday to Investigate Into
the matter, of the Journnl of the Sen-nt- c,

met' yesterday afternoon but did
not transact nny bilslncss.towlug to tho
lateness of the hour. Adjournment was
taken until this morning.

It was not until after, 11 o'clock this
forenoon that tho committee finally
settled down to business. Four mem-

bers of the committee divided them
selves up Into parties ot two each and.
the one taking the interpreter and the
oilier the assistant clerk as .readers,
they sat down to the tedious work of
going through with the comparison ot
tho original dally Journals with tho
printed copies.

One half or the committee finished
tho first twenty days whllo tho other
half finished fifteen days. The. remain-
ing fifteen days will ue' read this af-

ternoon and, It nothing Js discovered
In these, the work of tho committee
will have been useless, for nothing but
minor corrections to the Journal havo
so far been discovered. j f.

This- - s the very- last day that the
committee will havo during which to
work for.' on Monday, certified copies
ot the Journnl must b handed to the
Secretary of the Territory for trans-
mission to Washington.

Tho commltteo will continue Its
this afternoon. The delay

In the meeting of the committee this
morning wns caused by the fact that
Secretary Caypless was summoned to
nppear befoie tho Grand Jury. This
body wished among other things, n
complete list Ot the bills Intioduced In
the Senute.

Mills Institute .

Literary and Music

A musical and literary entertain-
ment wns given last evening nt tho
Mills Institute, by tho teachers nnd
pupils ot that Institution. The affair
was under tho direction of Messrs. J,
13. Hussell, G. U. Turner and H. F.
Sturtcvant. Tho following program
wns rendered: '

1. Chorus Whistling Farmer Boy.
2. Oration Some Differences Be-

tween tho Anglo-Saxon- s and tho Asi-
atics.

3 Floral Acrostic
4. Instrumental Trio.
5. Exorclso Tho Light of Ages.
0. Song Tho Dootlilac Brigade
7. Oration What tho Chinese 'n

Honolulu can do for China Veong In.
8. Chorus Tho Foaming Sea.
9. Illuminated Club Swinging.
10. Song Burlcaquo Baud.
11. Oration China's Need of West,-e-

Education Ping Lin.
12. Chorus Creation.
13. Dumb Bells.
14. Sccno from Julius Caesnr Kwl
Tho niullence was composed of the

lending educational sypipathlzers nf
tho city and tho efforts of the young
peoplo wcro praised aud applauded
generously.

The Mills Institute wiis founded nine
years ago by Rev, F. W. Damon nnd at
present Is attended by sixty-fou-r Chi
nese pupils. During, the present year,
seventy boarding students and twen

outsiders havo been In atJ
tendance.

Tho concert last night was followed
by a social at which refreshments were
served.

Dickey Dales and wife neo Miss
JcbsIo Klrklnnd of Knhulul arrived lu
tho Klnau this afternoon. They were
married at Knhulul yesterday nt noon
liy Rev. Mr. Beckwlth. A largo party
nf friends met them r.t tho wharf on
nrrlvnl.

In tho IIoheo this morning n petition
was Introduced by Olllllbn in behalf
of tho Charleston exposition praying
Hint the Legislature would consider the
matter with favor. Tho petition wns
referred to tho Flnnnco Committee.

Tho king of cameras Is tho
First In name, first In quality, first In
execution. Plates or films., Tho HO-

NOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO. nro th3
sole agents tor this exquisite, Instru-
ment..

HiINK "'..

dO IN WHfZ
About $5000 Worth of "'...&

Hay and Grain C'tfi
Destroyed. ; '?- - v

IWJLEI SCENE OF A r ? &&$$
: VERY HOT FIRE TODAY

Origin of Flames Unknown-Wa- ter

Could Not be Secured

' When Wanted by

Department. j

'All the bay In the sheds al the gov
ernment corral at Iwllel was consumed
by fire this morning. The loss will
amount to over $5000.

Shortly before S o'clock this morn
Ing, fire ns discovered In the mauka
hay shed at the corrals Thero wcro
fifty-s- en tons of liny stored there and
the fire spreanso quickly that no effort
was made to save the shed or Its con-- .,

tents. Tho stockmen at, tho corral
turned their attention tq the1 larger a
shed In which was stored a larger
quantity of bay and feed.

The brisk wind blowing at the time
the fire started soon sptead tho flames
to this building nnd n small barn, V,

standing between, nnd before tho flrrf
department arrived all threo of'.the,
buildings were n mass of flames. Aftc
the arrival, It was about seven or eight
minutes before they could get water
nnd .In this time the flames were play- - r
Ing havoc with tho hay. When tho
water did come, It was with, llttlo j- -

force but strong enough to stop tho
further spread of the flames. In n
shed right near the biasing barns ipt .
stored a big amount or oil. Had this...,.. .i , . , , .
nullum, uia iush wuum imve Deen muca ,
greater tbsn It wns. $'tyl

No explanation of tho origin of
can be given. It Btuitcd In an open

shed under which hay, was piled In
bales. An Investigation will bo held to '
try nnd determine the cnuso of tho f
fire, If possible.

Tr

Fresh butter; new potatoes. Bluo 911, l

LESS THAN IS LEFT

When Interpreter Wise of the Houso
of Representatlxes came to draw his
weekly salary today, thero was some
hesitation ou the part of tho Treasury
officials.

'What's the trouble." said Johnny.
"We arc getting rather shy of tho
wheiuwlthal." answered the clerk..

On questlolnlng farther. Wise found
out that less than $1000 Is left of tho
$30,000 appropriation made three weeks
ago. At tho present outlook, another
bill will have to bo passed to pay the
officials ot both bouses.

Lon A Knows has at last decided to
the ring for ono more fight,

so that all challenges In these Islands
will bo hushed up. An unknown fistic
performer has offered to fight Agncws
a go for $1000 n Bide, thn
fight to take placo two weeks nftcr
Jun lltb. The money was to havo been
posted yesterday at noon, but the sol-

diers tailed to show up with their coin.
A promlso was made to havo tho money
ready for June lltb. In tho mcantlmo
Agncws Is exercising dally.

Mrs. H. N. Almy returned from Hllo
today In the Klnau, where she hat
been stopping for tho past four weeks.

LOW SHOES
nnd - 8Hppcr - for
the Spring Season

If thfft be ar htre In thl country a

low tboe in4 tllrftr Jpartmn(
wtttch forvirleivtniteautyotitylM,
ComptcttMit of aiioilmrnl of flics,
ni rtnftt of prices, ltthr)ul of

ours, wt ar notMTt of It t : t

.i tt&A sl JlWtAs -
uk!ui r.l

Prices $1.50 to 57.00.
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